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. W . P. MARSHALL. PRESIDENT 
= 
• '11 • =j i 
-
~pr collec~t / 
1962 SEP 30 PM " 41 \ l'le " r.o it po st 
.e'l' yo ~lt: ci ty / • 
I 
I 
riot with seg 





Oxfor", ~iss., Oct l--A'pretty co-ad stu across the 
, 
gassy expanse in f.ont of the S ~ence Bldg d veeplng' 
and cryin<_t hyst~rica ly, ,-;-oh som ,body 
help me i II 
• 
boy studen he d bottle in 11i s 
• 
. hand leaned b~ck in perfe -ta 'ce and hen 
C ~J 1 e 1-10 He' 
heave t e bottl to ee- e f0et 0 
• 
. U ( i rsh m~rs}l v Is ~nd_ 
• 
"our spun al~OUll( 1. rec ,~ .... 
I 
-
.. TIle' e I 'T .... 1 1 .... 1 . S )Or, pop, IO\'1' ~ 1111 1 e i" e 
• 
, 
fl ~~.ght , ,llC tthen Jlle Thite smoke 0 ", e r g S ~.-vll{l vhe 
st led. 
.. 





from t. e stingin!g . urnes I 
• • 
• 
tfl,ddened st.ud.enis icke at tl1e s~t.ation WltJJ"O J. of 
• 
a flV photogr"l,plle , slnc~shino it,s TiIldo 1'5· and sending 
glass splatt ring' ver the pha ogr, heris terrified '\vi ...... ...-
, 
" 
, . q 
n the miclt of t 
j' 
• 
as she co Tered. in ~he Cf1Jr 
, 
e batch of hovlin2 
. L· 
I 
students .. as one; carrylng bab y of scarcely ei~ht r eks "H 1f!.5,. the 
• 
~ 
bftby mal\: Ilg out? It aslred OLlie stud ent. 
. . 
The father gently remove tile 
, 
blanl(.et coVer'il1.g the e,ll ilct· s r'vce, and th ~n smiled and said, ft'! 




eWyork po~t sheet two xxx excitement" 
I 
\ 
U S government c r contain 
a. 
t· 0 marshals rul.sed the i ole in font of the L.ycelim, the 




came upo a roadblock b ilt by students frOm· boards tley stole from 
, 
a new campus building now und~ con.struction S-budaLts rushed the 
stal·le car and pOllnded i .,,1 th half-bricks they clutched in their 
hands 
T is as higler education on the niversityof 
• , 
~ssissippi 1 st night. I was i the miust of 1t 
the students from the sickening 
•• 
fired dar~ing behind ilding 
om1nous batches of. students ap 
of anger-c~a~ed teenagers 
T'he stud.eni AIIO 




• g a ghastly rampage 
• 
all the iolence of ar 
• 
ecti g at th .entranceto 
• e1. p i 
, tru a 1 t No one · ttemp ed to disperse It 
• 
for ho still 0 duty 0 the campus 
. 
udents and jo~hed w1th them, keeping them 
posiied lletins such as "the · gger ain .. t here yet ' "we 
haven t spotted th'e black bastard, it and then" fi .lly, ttth~ ig er's 
• 
on his wayofl 
I 
The U ~. marshals formed a line in/front of the 
• 





riot helmets on thei~ heads, thei billy clubs cl tched in their 
The stude ts began t unting t~em 
.. 
hands and even 
• 
ci arettes at them No on~ gave the order to attack 
I S 
the marshals grimaced with t ry, an their knuckle 














... ... • 
-• 
ne ~ork post sh~e J -lree XXX tighter • 
• 
The rno turne 0 
. ' 
the TV photographer, Gor{o 'y der 
, 
of elene The marsh Is di n I t m~ke a move 
, 
11:is c· rand smasl1 d arld nearly ove rtul:-ned I ~ The i kl il:lg 0 f 
• 
• . . 
. 
la s and the ba g f metal brought state policeme , \Tbo a fheartedly 
I 
One student cr'lV' · ed 11 vi way ..... " .bA ,the c • r 1.1 calle- Hst'~.d back n 




011P e to tl e 
There were t1tn
J tllere ere girls , too 
TIe b lk of the mob " 
bo 
, . 
e '0 th ee 
my .truclt.s park of the 
' . 
. ~~ ' , one a Negro , sat ston1~Y in their 
taunts and even the lighted cigarette 
.em. (n e studen~ ipped the f1re exti guish r ·om the 
I , 
, . 
s · de of one ruck and sprayed 
",k ~ J)~;It,a, . 
c, b . t(hen nother t~re a 
the canvasruc~ top The 
its contents on the river in the 
burni g chunk of ne ,spaper onto 




c im e ,.. .o,m p.is c A\tb '0 th top of -the tl"uck an Jeat out the 
, 
I 
f1 me· ri th; c nvas lot yet b rnill .. ~ . , 
l t was getting meaner by t e moment , but still tlere 
-
• 
a t mpt by u irersity offici Is to 1spe 
• 
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.'1-r 0 \~ ._ ostse b" 
~ 
~ XXX exc ~ tement8 . newyorl\. \ , 
• 
• 
Shortly before 8 p _m. loca time the stude 1 ,s began 
, 
rai . ing ro c Its ........... ~d bricl't.s upon the l\]'ot· one marshal 
Th~n came the order , pas ad m n to n1an • moved -rom his posit10n I 
in tJne IiI e of marshals:· "Gas n\ sks . ff 
, 
he marslals quickly s ~pped 0 • T en came 
tile V'ord. , USee r aas n o .. 
• 
r: sks . nd Off . 
• 
c is e y -tl e rnoment tll'e 
. 
President began aC0ressin" .,re was a 
, 
1 Yhi te bUl~StS of 
-ligh cl--ashe th There was 
a 
J rno lent, ream , ft ..... tl e. students T,·ealize.d ·th~ gas 
atta,ck on . 
. . 
ra madly across heg-assy c "rcicle the I hite 
puffs rSling them , but not fast enough no~e were blinded , 
One ' crashed into 
I 2 , O()O stu ~ts h d eno gh l"·ight thereo 
• 
But the other h .,If carne back .. For ho fs they rol e'd a.cross the 
, 
I 








For hours tl .. S if S 81 c a se of tJhe stu e ts ve sus 
. 
... , 
A 1 ernell-r, '- ,ve re S 'p ted 
the 
1 -. p rOi" °ll C 
eathery f':l.ced men _'_n t eir I n,te 20s and their 30s , 
. 















W. P. MA RSHALL: P RES I DEN T . 
n._~ 
- • 
ne~ ~ol'l-t post, sileet fi e XXX deninl J1 \l.sers 
• 
One C, i nlbed a tre e with 
• 
/ 
evera l Tel~e i-t lrit 1. bucl{.s lot 
• 
, T~e marshals be>an s~inging their clubs po T, and at 
leas on" s -budent ras batt ere ,0 the - groun T le 1Vave kep 
I 
• .. 
.. .. . 
3, t '/a oks at the 
. feder 1 







~n~~ ... ,,,In us an tried 
marsha~...., grabbed 




e seve al s tL-..-...-:' om one 0 tl1e c. 
I 
co str' ay Iii versi tjr . (aISlals smashed 
e paveme t of the ~",!-., et and disabled this 
~r. ------t of war jus as th~y had out of 
, 
• 
- .. commlSS1n • 
, 
, . ednecks began urging t to n.e T r 
fe tsJ.. of bra ery ....,.;t;-~ ft - 1 e t t S r s h the 
Thea shal mob never got close 
The ioting stud~nt 
/ 
t ~ ow it , but as midnight 
. -
ed th m' rshc: 1 s rere runn111 ~:> 
• 
on th'e ay , in convoy d o·wn the IIi;) 
, 
. . 




ear gas ere 
fr om empl).i s , ,nd 
~~~ 















T , u 
c an 
t e Birch gen era 
I rho resigned. ronl t Ie a my, ap eare on the campus 
• 
forces of stu ents~ 
. 
off 1" ~ th t e 
Tlley pulled 
e )ega p 
. geyser 
1 ade 
falke shoute to one roup 
tu ~ts rshed to tl ~ 
tr'}c' S They r~h of 
-
ut the hose 0 a fil~e 
• 
• r~n s 
he s . ' I 
~J.e fire truck i'" 
house £lIn .... ctrove 
tIle .. Clrcus 
hydr n .... ' Then 
I 
• 
O S e po er bu ,.t.\ ,_ v 
• f 
The stuclents ot, the truel'\. go i gaga· n a ld 
• 
atch of m~rsh~ls to ram them ' BIt he~ thought 
• 
be ,ter b- tlis an S odenly deserte the trui.' '-'he marshals eized 
• 
, it rnd dis led it 
• 
Then the students g.tbbe a bull ozer off a campus 
constr'ction _roja t 1'hey " ove 1 o a poi~ 30 yar s from 
But there it ammed 
/ 
tree' t sat tllere, he front of the Ly,eum. 
/ 
• I 
ot it going • • 
.,11 hour Fin=tlly .stu ents i sengi e dea for h.a'lf 
t 'ch of m rshL"t S 
~ 
B fore t ey r· ac~e / 
and e ed it 
• 
I , 
their tar_et, hOfever, a tear o&s urst drove t~em b 'l~ ey '...-
• 






- w. P. MARSH~LL. PRESIDENT 
..... 
. U en s g ab1)ed huge pavin,,· blocks , smas e hem into 
. .. 
c unks 0 tle street an then se the ..m~ ,'chun s a.s nl Jl0n 
-
midfiight the ero d was gr -if , ~t smal er , 
• f • 
( ne cks , me v looki 
" Ibillie 
'Ihe' re JJo 
, 1 




eather jackets and den~m trou~ers . T .. smell of 
• 
• whlskey -ow , and drunl s .ere i stu ~ 1 is , bt:h \ 
3' . sh and- 40 ish .Ira I merl 
• 
• 
Dpzens of , out of p'ur" anger 
, 
Dormitory • rl.n 0 
• 
, 
• I grab st4 rtef' i ·t 
• he Ce~ e 0 e ,car , mot r , 
I 
# 
• tOTT L rceum the 1 
.~ The , ~ nto 








..L 111 ' 
co :In l.U 0 ames . u 
no mw.-rs a, s 
( 
s.J 1. de'nt eader at 
« the bas of 
. 
agpole 
n e ' r· . 0 0 
ae . 
i" . ,he ce Clter of the grassy pircle before th yceum He plead.e , 
au s tupicl .. er s ou ille a r!lan ~ I 
• f 
as JUSlr 
inS1de otl killed man 
marsl ~ 11 9 s been shot thro g,h th~ 
th"oat and is lY1ng on t e floer Ie ding to death 'e ' s not q.-uite 
d a et I swear i t ' s so ' 
Someone • the ro,\,d shou ed , 




e b il :1.in~ ar;a1;.n u 11 of t ey 'Vl nt . 
mor l . 
, 
st ri t 
• 
• 
One m n S U 1 g throu t e CT)O d h 'util , "Let's 
ill ev ry ------- e sman we e. fi~_ If - t Ie two m- isters 
ove i to e --, i g t e , . oters to 0 orne 
• 
e c .~ o , 
T r S 0 se • 
• 
ne rioter g a wheelb rOT n eg n c-in br:i:c s 
eros e cir 1 to t s ude s ho r them 
The i ters di n't kno it, ut the marshals were 
ru • 1 ed i, bout n T 0 truc-s rna 10 0 
I 
• ho r nd ~A~ lf ~pa t, b t t ere was 0 0 t t x ~hals e e 
e s ... e r tel y h 1 i rt I ~ be s i e b r s t iowa · t """" ....... ~ rr ve 
x .T e secon true ·c t e cam us i tIle 
- bla ckne f i hi t ab 0 t ough the C 0 a Tlere was 
, , 
t I o re cc to of rled st it sid . 
it. 
/' 
• 
/ 
• 
• 
. . 
I 
, 
I 
\ 
• 
• 
I 
